French liaison is a phonological process involving the surfacing of an underlying floating consonant as the onset of a vowel-initial word when the word is preceded by a liaison-causing word. We used vowel-and consonant-initial ambiguous target words following four liaison-related contexts /z/, /n/, /t/, /r/ (e.g., ces onches -ces zonches). Targets included nouns and pseudo-nouns. Quebec-French-speaking adults performed a production task in which they produced the last word upon hearing each phrase. Their productions thus reflected their interpretation of the onset of the liaison-ambiguous words. One bottom-up (acoustic cues) and three top-down (noun token frequency, word onset probability, contextual liaison knowledge) factors were investigated. Acoustic cues did not guide listeners' interpretation of the word forms, since they often produced the targets incorrectly. Moreover, vowel-and consonant-initial ambiguous targets largely yielded the same pattern of responses. Among the topdown factors, contextual liaison knowledge had a dominant influence. In particular, participants gave vowel-initial responses to both vowelinitial and consonant-initial ambiguous targets when the liaison frequency was high (e.g., "onches" responses for both "ces onches" and "ces zonches"), and they gave targets consonant-initial responses when the liaison frequency was low. These results demonstrate the importance of contextual knowledge in lexical recognition.
INTRODUCTION
Spoken word recognition can be challenging in the presence of ambiguous word boundaries. In French one type of ambiguity is created by liaison. Liaison is generally understood as a phonological process involving the surfacing of the underlying consonant of a word (i.e., Word 1) as the onset of the following vowel-initial word (i.e., Word 2). For example, the underlying /z/ of the article les in the phrase les amis ("the friends") surfaces as the consonant onset of the next word [le.zami] . Only vowel-initial words are affected by liaison, since the underlying consonant never surfaces when the following word is consonant-initial. Hence, the word boundary and the syllable boundary related to the vowel-initial word are misaligned in liaison cases. This misalignment makes the vowel-initial word harder to identify, since the surface form produced by the liaison can be identical to a consonant-initial word. For example, un air ('a melody') and un nerf ('a nerve') are homophonous phrases which share the surface form [oẽ.n ] . In this study we consider different types of bottom-up and top-down cues that listeners could use when perceiving ambiguous pairs related to liaison.
It has been proposed that the presence of bottom-up acoustic cues may be used to identify liaison cases, and studies have indeed reported differences between liaison cases and non-liaison cases sharing the same surface form (e.g., Gaskell et al., 2002; Spinelli et al., 2003; Tremblay, 2011; Yersin-Besson and Grosjean, 1996) . For example, /r/ is longer in dernier rognon than in dernier oignon (Spinelli et al., 2003) . Despite the presence of these subtle acoustic cues, some studies reported that listeners were not able to distinguish vowel-initial words in liaison cases from homophonous consonant-initial words (e.g., Shoemaker and Birdsong, 2008; Yersin-Besson and Grosjean, 1996) . On the other hand, Spinelli et al. (2003) showed that listeners' activation of the intended word was stronger than their activation of the other candidate sharing the same surface form. Thus, the literature has shown mixed results concerning the perception and use of this bottom-up cue.
Lexical token frequency is a top-down cue that may influence listeners' perception of ambiguous cases. In the case of liaison the question is whether the choice between the two candidates (i.e., vowel-initial word and the consonant-initial word) could be made on the basis of which of the two words has the highest token frequency. Many studies involving regular homophones (e.g., flower-flour; flower being the more frequent one) have shown lexical frequency effects (e.g., Bonin and Fayol, 2002; Chen and Boland, 2008; Cuetos et al., 2010; Swinney, 1979) . For instance, low-frequency words yielded longer latencies than high-frequency words in a picture-naming task by Cuetos et al. (2010) . However, the influence of lexical frequency on the recognition of liaison-related homophones has only been investigated by Shoemaker and Birdsong (2008) . In their study subjects did not favor the word with the highest frequency and showed mixed interpretations of the key words in homophonous pairs such as the last word in Il n'a aucun air and Il n'a aucun nerf.
The probability of the onset consonant may guide listeners' interpretation of word forms. Many studies have shown how phonotactic probability can influence the processing of a consonant-initial non-word (e.g. Vitevitch and Luce, 1998; 2005) . For instance, non-words with frequent onsets were repeated faster than non-words with rare onsets. The influence of onset probability on the processing of liaison ambiguous cases has never been studied. It is possible that the number of words sharing a certain onset in the lexicon could influence listeners' interpretation. That is, if a liaison consonant is a common word-onset, the consonant-initial candidate could be favored.
The context preceding the vowel-initial word could also be a useful source of information in ambiguous liaison cases. In a study by Spinelli et al. (2002) , listeners showed phonological knowledge of Word 1 and perceived the liaison consonant as related to Word 1 early in processing. Specifically, vowel-initial word recognition was not impeded in liaison cases (e.g. petit /t/agneau), but it was impeded when a consonant was artificially added as the onset-consonant (e.g. demi /t/agneau). The underlying liaison consonant in the first case was automatically processed as related to Word 1, and this top-down knowledge helped listeners' recognition of Word 2, even though the word and the syllable were misaligned (e.g. petit [pəti] and agneau [a o] surfaces as [pəti.ta o]). Gaskell et al. (2002) also showed that the recognition of vowel-initial words in liaison cases was as easy as in non-liaison cases. Even when Word 2 is inherently consonant-initial in non-liaison cases (e.g., excellent tableau), the knowledge that Word 1 has an underlying consonant affected the speed in a phoneme monitoring task by Dejean de la Bâtie and Bradley (1995) . It is possible that the knowledge about the underlying consonant could guide listeners' word recognition by biasing them toward a vowel-initial interpretation if the frequency of the liaison consonant is high. That is, liaison consonant frequency (i.e., contextual liaison knowledge) may affect word recognition. This idea has never been tested.
Taken together, various factors have the potential of guiding listeners' word recognition in ambiguous liaison cases. The present study examined the influence of the factors discussed above (one bottom-up factor: acoustic cues; three top-down factors: lexical token frequency, onset probability and contextual liaison knowledge) on listeners' interpretation of vowel-initial nouns and pseudo-nouns in liaison cases and their ambiguous consonant-initial counterparts.
METHOD Participants
Forty-eight native Quebec-French-speaking adults took part in this experiment and were paid for their participation. They all had normal or corrected vision and reported no hearing impairment.
Stimuli and Design
Ambiguous phrases including real nouns (see Table 1 ) and pseudo-nouns (see Table 2 ) were created with a Det+N or Det+Adj+N structure. The adjective or the determiner preceding the target was a potential liaison-causing word (i.e., Word 1) that could create a /n/, /z/, /t/ or /r/ liaison context. Three liaison consonants were used for real noun ambiguous pairs and four for pseudo-nouns. Between two to four liaison-causing words (i.e., Word 1) were linked to each liaison consonant. The liaison consonants only surfaced when a liaison-causing word preceded a vowel-initial target. For example, the underlying /n/ surfaced in mon air [m .n ], but not in mon nerf [m .n ], although the two phrases share the same surface phonemes. Filler phrases containing real nouns and pseudo-nouns were also used to make the task more variable and to prevent listeners from building any strategies.
TABLE 1. Ambiguous phrases involving real nouns.

/n/ context /r/ context /t/ context
Un hectare (-) Le premier appel (10) Un petit ermite (-) Un nectar (-) Le premier rappel (1) Un petit termite (-) Aucun oeuf (14) Le dernier apport (-) Aucun neuf (323) Le dernier rapport (88) Mon air (544) Mon nerf (31) There were a total of 12 paired ambiguous phrases with real nouns (Table 1) involving the liaison consonants /n/, /t/ and /r/. Each pair shared the same surfaced form. For instance, mon air and mon nerf both surfaced as [m .n ]. However, the two nouns did not share the same token frequency, as shown in Table 1 . Some nouns did not appear in the Quebec-French corpus of Beauchemin et al. (1992) . Their frequencies was thus judged as zero and marked with a dash in the table.
Stimuli also contained paired ambiguous phrases with pseudo-nouns (Table 2) involving the four liaison contexts (/n/, /z/, /t/, /r/). The paired phrases shared the same surfaced form, one phrase containing a vowel-initial pseudonoun and the other a consonant-initial pseudo-noun (false liaison). Twelve vowel-initial pseudo-nouns (i.e., onche, èque, huif, oigue, eurain, inveur, ourmil, ourain, émimin, ourignon, èfivin, aurinel) were preceded by different liaison contexts, which changed their surfaced forms and the paired consonant-initial pseudo-nouns accordingly. For example, onche was matched with nonche and surface as [oẽ.n ̃ ] when preceded by un, and it was also matched with zonches and surface as [s .z ̃ ] when preceded by ses.
Participants were assigned to one of four conditions. Each condition randomly presented 86 noun phrases, including 36 key phrases and 50 filler phrases. Thus, a particular condition presented all 12 paired ambiguous phrases with real nouns, but only 24 of the paired ambiguous phrases with pseudo-nouns. In each condition, every vowel-initial pseudo-noun was assigned to only one liaison context and was paired with a consonant-initial counterpart. For example, onche was preceded by an /n/ liaison and paired with nonche in one condition. In another condition, onche was preceded by a /z/ liaison and paired with zonche.
Procedure and Predictions
The recording of the stimuli was done in a sound-attenuated booth. A printed list of the target and filler stimuli was read multiple times by a female native Quebec-French speaker who was blind to the goals of the study. Only one exemplar of each phrase was selected for the final stimuli set.
Participants were tested individually in a quiet room during a 30-min session. The program E-Prime was used to present the stimuli at a comfortable sound level through two loudspeakers. Instructions appeared on the computer screen and were read by the experimenter. When the participant was ready to begin the task, he had to press on the space bar. The instructions then disappeared and were replaced by a gray background present during all trials. Participants were ask to produce in isolation the last word they heard (i.e., the noun) as fast as possible in a microphone that was linked to a sound recorder. They were also informed that the phrases could contain a real noun or a pseudo-noun. Practice trials were first given to the participants to familiarize them with this production task. These trials involved ambiguous nouns and pseudo-nouns that were not present in the task. The experimenter gave feedbacks to the participant during the practice trials only.
The production task served to show participants' interpretation of the target words in liaison. It allowed us to examine the use of four factors in spoken word recognition: acoustic cues, noun frequency (i.e., token frequency), onset probability, and liaison frequency (i.e., contextual liaison knowledge). If reliable acoustic cues are present in speech and used by listeners, they should be able to correctly produce each target as it was intended in our stimuli design, without being impeded by the ambiguity. For instance, an above-chance performance should be observed for vowel-initial responses when vowel-initial targets are presented in phrases. However, based on the literature, we did not expect listeners to use such cues. Rather, we expected that the other factors should influence their interpretations.
Token frequency can only be tested with the phrases involving real nouns. Four pairs with contrasting frequencies could be used to assess this factor: le dernier apport/rapport; le premier appel/rappel; mon air/nerf; aucun oeuf/neuf. If listeners are guided by token frequency, they should show a bias towards the noun with the higher frequency. For example, more neuf responses (i.e., consonant-initial) were expected for both aucun oeuf and aucun neuf, since the token frequency of neuf is higher than oeuf.
We examined the impact of onset probability with the phrases involving pseudo-nouns by looking at the probability of the different liaison consonants (i.e., /z/, /n/, /t/, /r/) as onset consonants in the lexicon. The use of pseudo-nouns enabled us to eliminate the factor of lexical token frequency. Based on the corpus of spoken QuebecFrench (Beauchemin et al., 1992) , /r/-and /t/-initial words are more common than /n/-initial words, and /z/-initial words are the least common of the four. Our predictions are that high-probability onset consonants should favor a consonant-initial interpretation for the ambiguous pair (e.g., rèque preference for both le dernier èque and le dernier rèque). Low-probability onset consonants, such as /z/, should disfavor a consonant-initial interpretation for the ambiguous pair, possibly leading to a relative preference for a vowel-initial interpretation (e.g., onche interpretation for both ses onches and ses zonches).
Liaison frequency, i.e., contextual liaison knowledge, was tested with both real nouns and pseudo-nouns. Our predictions were that upon hearing a liaison-causing Word 1, whether the following consonant in a phrase is a liaison consonant or the inherent word onset (i.e., false liaison) should depend on the frequency of liaison cases involving that consonant. That is, listeners were expected to be biased towards more vowel-initial interpretations if the context involved a high-frequency liaison consonant. The liaison consonant with the highest frequency is /z/, followed by /n/, and /t/ and /r/ have the lowest frequency (e.g., Boë and Tubach, 1992; Mallet, 2008) . Thus, when hearing phrases containing a /z/-liaison-causing Word 1 (e.g., ses onches, ses zonches), listeners should be biased towards a vowel-initial interpretation (e.g., onches). This factor can be more effectively tested with pseudo-nouns, since noun token frequency was controlled. 
RESULTS
The statistical analyses described below used the percentage of vowel-initial responses for both vowel-initial targets in liaison cases (e.g., onche in un /n/onche) and consonant-initial counterparts in false liaison cases (e.g., nonche in un nonche). All statistical comparisons were two-tailed.
Real Nouns in Liaison Context Versus in False Liaison Context
A paired samples t-test compared vowel-initial responses for the two types of contexts (liaison versus false liaison) involving real nouns. No significant difference was found between responses to vowel-initial targets in liaisons (mean=65.63; SE=2.65) versus consonant-initial targets in false liaisons (mean=62.85; SE=2.95), t(47)=1.241, p=.221. One sample t-tests also showed that the vowel-initial responses given to both targets were significantly higher than the .5 chance level (p<.001). These results suggest that liaison and false liaison pairs were truly ambiguous and yielded a general bias for vowel-initial interpretation.
One sample t-tests comparing each liaison consonant with the chance level were performed on real nouns ( Figure  1 ). For cases involving /n/, interpretation was significantly above chance (i.e., vowel-initial bias) for both vowelinitial (mean=63.89; SE=3.69; t(47) We assessed the effects of lexical token frequency and liaison frequency by examining the pattern of responses to ambiguous noun pairs (e.g., mon air-mon nerf; aucun oeuf-aucun neuf). Based on token frequency, listeners would be biased by the word with the higher lexical frequency among the candidates when judging a phrase. Based on liaison frequency, listeners would be biased toward a vowel-initial interpretation for phrases involving a frequent liaison-causing word, and a consonant-initial interpretation for phrases involving a rare liaison-causing word. Four pairs allowed us to test the relative weight of the two factors. For the two pairs involving the frequent liaison case /n/ (mon air-mon nerf; aucun oeuf-aucun neuf) all phrases showed a vowel-initial bias consistent with a liaison frequency effect. The first pair had the vowel-initial word (air) as more frequent, and both phrases showed more vowel-initial responses (mon air 63% and mon nerf 65%). However, in the other pair (aucun oeuf-aucun neuf) the consonant-initial word (neuf) was more frequent, but both phrases also showed dominant vowel-initial responses (83% and 81%). Listeners followed a vowel-initial interpretation (i.e., oeuf) for both phrases based on the high frequency of /n/ liaison. On the other hand, the two pairs involving the rare liaison consonant /r/ (le dernier apportle dernier rapport; le premier appel-le premier rappel) showed a clear noun token frequency effect. One pair had the consonant-initial word as more frequent (rapport), and both phrases showed more consonant-initial responses (rapport responses for le dernier apport 71% and for le dernier rapport 67%). The other pair had the vowel-initial word as more frequent (appel), and accordingly, both phrases showed more vowel-initial responses (in le premier appel 85% and le premier rappel 90%). Taken together, these results suggest that noun token frequency can influence listeners' interpretation of ambiguous phrases only in rare liaison cases. For cases of ambiguous phrases (i.e., liaison and false liaison) involving a frequent liaison consonant, they are biased to interpret the consonant as a liaison consonant rather than a word onset.
Pseudo-Nouns in Liaison Context Versus in False Liaison Context
A paired samples t-test compared vowel-initial responses for the two types of contexts (liaison versus false liaison) involving pseudo-nouns. A significant difference was found between responses to vowel-initial targets in liaisons (mean=54.62, SE=2.16) versus consonant-initial targets in false liaisons (mean=49.53, SE=2.3), t(47)=2.711, p=.009. One sample t-tests also showed that the vowel-initial responses given to vowel-initial targets were significantly higher than the .5 chance level, t(47) =2.133, p=.038 . However, responses given to consonantinitial targets were not different from chance t(47) =-.205, p>.05 . Based on these analyses, it seems that listeners were able to distinguish true liaison cases from false liaison cases based on acoustic cues. However, the pattern of responses for each liaison consonant presented below show a different picture.
One sample t-tests comparing each liaison consonant with the chance level were performed (Figure 2 ). For cases involving /z/, i.e., the consonant with the highest liaison frequency, significantly more vowel-initial responses were found for both vowel-initial targets (mean=70.83; SE=4.23; t(47)=4.931, p<.001) and consonant-initial targets (mean=61. 46; SE=4.04; t(47)=2.839, p=.007) . For cases involving /n/ and /t/, i.e., the consonants with lower frequencies than /z/, no clear bias was found. Specifically, for /n/ cases, responses in vowel-initial targets (mean=54.17; SE=4.67) and in consonant-initial targets (mean=48.96; SE=5.05) were not different from the chance level (respectively, t(47)=.893, p=.377; t(47)=.206, p=.837) . Similarly, for cases involving /t/, no clear bias was found for SE=5.53; p=.799) , nor for consonant-initial targets (mean=49.31; SE=5.41; p=.898) . For cases involving /r/, i.e., the consonant with the lowest liaison frequency, a bias toward a consonant-initial interpretation was found. That is, significantly low vowel-initial responses were found for both SE=5.64; SE=5.72; p=.001) . Hence, the analyses of individual consonants suggest that listeners' interpretations of liaison versus false liaison cases were not guided by acoustical cues (if any existed). The above individual analyses in fact demonstrate that listeners were guided by liaison frequency in their interpretation of ambiguous phrases involving pseudo-nouns. A vowel-initial bias was found for the frequent liaison case /z/ and a consonant-initial bias was found for the rare liaison case /r/. Cases involving /n/ and /t/ have liaison frequencies lower than /z/ but higher than /r/ (e.g., Boë and Tubach, 1992; Mallet, 2008) . No clear bias was found for these cases.
To better understand the factors of liaison frequency (i.e., contextual liaison knowledge) and onset probability, paired-samples t-tests were performed between three local comparisons: /z/ versus /n/, /r/ versus /t/, and /n/ versus /t/. Vowel-initial responses for both liaison and false liaison cases were put together for these analyses. For the /z/ versus /n/ comparison, the two factors both predicted more vowel-initial responses for /z/ cases. Results supported these predictions: cases involving /z/ yielded significantly more vowel-initial responses (mean=66.04; SE=3.68) than /n/ cases (mean=51.53; SE=4.32), t(47) =2.579, p=.013) . These results are consistent with /z/ having a higher liaison frequency and a lower onset probability in comparison to /n/ cases. Only the /r/ versus /t/ (with comparable onset probability) and /n/ versus /t/ (with comparable liaison frequency) comparisons enabled us to separate the effects of liaison frequency and onset probability. That is, /r/ and /t/ have similar onset probabilities (361 and 337 nouns with these onsets in Beauchemin et al., 1992) and different liaison frequencies (i.e., /r/ is less frequent than /t/). Consistent with the prediction by liaison frequency, cases involving /r/ yielded significantly fewer vowel-initial responses (mean=31.77; SE=5.3) than /t/ cases (mean=49.51; SE=5.26), t(47)=-2.265, p=.028. Thus, listeners were guided by contextual liaison knowledge when interpreting /r/ and /t/ cases. In the third comparison, i.e., /n/ versus /t/, both cases have a similar liaison frequency, but their onset probabilities differed (86 and 337 nouns with these onsets in Beauchemin et al., 1992) . However, /n/ cases yielded a similar amount of vowel-initial responses (mean=51.53; SE=4.32) as /t/ cases (mean=49.51; SE=5.26), t(47)=.292, p=.772, suggesting that onset probability did not have an impact on listeners' interpretation.
DISCUSSION
The effect of different factors on the recognition of real nouns and pseudo-nouns was investigated in a production task. Vowel-and consonant-initial ambiguous targets following four liaison-related contexts (/z/, /n/, /t/, /r/) were auditorily presented to the participants who were asked to produce the last word (i.e., the noun) of the phrases that they had just heard (e.g., producing air after hearing mon air [m .n ]). The influence of one bottom-up factor (i.e., acoustic cue) and three top-down factors (noun frequency, onset probability, contextual liaison knowledge) on listeners' responses were examined.
Results showed no clear evidence supporting the use of acoustic cues, since participants did not systematically produce the intended forms. True liaison and false liaison cases involving real nouns and pseudo-nouns largely followed the same pattern of responses. For instance, paired phrases such as mon air-mon nerf both obtained high level of vowel-initial responses. Our findings are consistent with those found in other studies that used similar tasks (e.g., Shoemaker and Birdsong, 2008; Yersin-Besson and Grosjean, 1996) . The pattern of responses in our study was influenced by other factors.
We used real nouns to test the effect of lexical token frequency. Ambiguous phrasal pairs containing nouns with contrasting token frequencies enabled us to test this factor. A token frequency effect was found in the rare liaison case /r/, but not in the more frequent liaison case /n/. Instead, true liaison and false liaison cases related to /n/ were generally biased toward a vowel-initial interpretation even when the consonant-initial noun had a higher token frequency than the vowel-initial noun.
The factor of onset probability was investigated with the use of pseudo-nouns. Predictions were that consonantinitial interpretations should be found for high probability onset consonants and that vowel-initial interpretations should be found for low probability onset consonants. One pair allowed us to control for contextual liaison knowledge: /t/ cases (high onset probability) versus /n/ cases (low onset probability) while the two are comparable in liaison frequency. Despite different onset probabilities, both cases yielded similar results near the chance level. Thus, there was no evidence that onset probability influenced the perception of ambiguous liaison versus false liaison cases.
The contextual liaison knowledge (i.e., liaison frequency) had a dominant impact on the interpretations of ambiguous cases involving liaison versus false liaison cases. For real nouns, vowel-initial biases were found in all liaison contexts, with a weaker vowel-initial bias in the rare liaison /r/ cases. For pseudo-nouns, a clearer pattern of responses was found: a vowel-initial interpretation for the highly frequent liaison /z/, no obvious bias (i.e. confused between vowel-initial and consonant-initial) in the moderately frequent liaisons /t/ and /n/ cases, and a consonantinitial interpretation for the rare liaison /r/. Our results are consistent with the literature that showed the effect of
